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CATARRH DESTROYED

MY APPETITE

Catarrh
487

I suffered
entire system

I cured cheerful in
which cured effectually

I
misery

Torpid Liver Stomach Trouble
Mr James Ony 626 Madison St

Topeka Kas PC Rail-
way and member Order of Con-

ductors
¬

writes 4 r
I suffered with a torpid liver

stomach which made com ¬

plexion very sallow and I ¬

ble and tired all the time
An that was ¬

jag with such good
advised mo to it I finally

bought a bottle although I disliked to
take patent medicine-

sIioweverIfound Peruna very agree
Able take and effective as I felt bet ¬

ter in a week I took only five bottles
iu all and I found that was all I

am chest you for what
your medicine dune for me

Dysentery Entirely Relieved

two weeks after beginning your
I well I used nine bot

IP

the
Wgaiteta

I

r

ERUNA rarely fails restore the
appetite Immediately upon begin

fling the use of Peru na patients begin
eat and This is the universal

testimony corning from all parts tho
civilized world

Catarrh is a very frequent cause
loss appetite and disturbed digestion
The beneficial influence
catarrh restores the appe ¬

in such cases
To prod the digestive organs with

medicines that are merely stimulants is
a poor remedy such cases

Jam now cured and cheer

fit in spirits all through the
agency of Pernna which has
curedmNtfcClI all andre
my appetite

My only that torcdJnot use Peruna sooner
would avoided all iiry
vious suffering and

Mr Joseph H COJlltl1ZJ

r Removed Appetite
Mr Joseph Conlan 7th Ave Brooklyn

from catarrh which completely
I weakened my writesIam now and spirits all through

na has me and restored my
S

My only regret is that did not use Peruna
avoided all my previous suffering and t

rne
conductor Santo

Railway

and
trouble my

felt misera

aunt wrote me she tak
Peruna results that

she try and

to

needed-
I grateful

has

Mrr Casey Leamington Ill
WritesIn

treatment was

digest

Pernna
completely

tite

way

regret is

Restored

ties of Peruna My case was bowel
trouble or dysentery

I also tried Peruna for a cough ac¬
cording todirections and it exceeds any
cough syrup I ever used

1 wish every one afflicted would give
Peruna a trial

Peruna a Tonic
Capt R B Smith Greensboro Ga

writesAfter
using several bottles Pern ¬

I can recommend it as one the best
catarrh medicines on the market As a
tonic it has no equal

Peruna is all that is claimed for it
Catarrh of Stomach

Mr Henry Neely First L ieittenau4
Co F 85th Regiment OI Box
G23 Trenton Mo writes Isnfff d

for years with catarrh the stoma a
Seeing advertisement lYnuin 1

bought a hot tie and every dost marl mp
feel better Seven bottles couipictei
cured me
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PRACTICAL 3
UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS =
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t

Mt Vernon =
g COUCH E AL CASKETS 3

HE Coffins and Robes pj-

S Licened Embalmer will have charge of that line of
E work for the company

Orders by wire promptly filled Hearse sent to all points 3
BAB FURNISH WH KRUECER 3M
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The Old Reliable f

a
Most any Drug or Patent Medicine

see advertized in the SIGNAL can be foundyouI
THE OLD RELIABLE

Cheapest Drug Store in the county

S C
South SideDAVISIt MT VE

1Accounta i
Y

fiJsons keep their money here as a permanent
Cl vestment w111 th risk of loannjr r individuals isavoid

N e vs in i IvestmIt ru fn om put the return accu
J rateiy jmal1amnlsma eudd dat anv ttrF savings

t offers a profi abl means t realize on fmds that are gSidle awaiting investiuent You may withdraw a part or the
entire amount at any time Vith a determination to save you 1

yAAbankWas you can save from time to time We will pay you a regu-
lar rate of interest on your money Well explain in detail iff4 you will call at the bank r

THE BANK OF MT VERNON i

f INCORPORATED w
MT VERNON KENTUCKY
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BIIOOHEAD
Prayer meeting will be conduct ¬

ed the Baptist church on Wed
nesday evening in each week
T K Francisco bought of W T
Brooks a nice yoke of oxen price
SSo Rev Robinson conducted
service theM E church here
SundayJ W Hutchesbn is in
Chicago this week Mrs J W
Hutcheson is spending the week at
Salvisa KvR G Wilniotot
Nepton was the guest of Mrs
Wilmot an d family SundavFred
Durham is at home to see his j
mother who has been sick for some
weeks Misses Beu Jah WaUen and
Carrie Friib were ihe pleasant vis
itors in town tondayDr W

Carter bought a nice young hor e
of Webster Webb his week With
two new poultry concerns towns
produce will be no drag here Go t
Br thers of Lancaster also Mr L j

A Farris of Somvrs the latter i

will he known as the Broadhead j

Pr duce CoGeo Conder of
Craborchard was in town 011 busi-

ness

¬

MondayEverv one wants
to remember that a vote is to be
taken on the question ol a graded
schoolat this place Saturday April
loih Dont forget the date and be
sure to vote yes

C
To be poor need not mean to be

pinched and starved in spirit
The son of a king has royal blood
in his veins and it will show itself
in sharing his little with those who
have little less in gentle courtesies
and tender forbearances How is
an > provertj going to affect the
soul it a man is both with that
sort blood in his veins Dont
think that I mean to say that a

m in with au inadequate income
a pour oman with a backload-

of drudgeries is going to preserve I

perpetual affability and eternal
sweetness oi spirit Was there a

summer that did nut carry a sheaf
of dark days in its bosom Who
wouldappreciate June if there were
no March Property will fling a
shadow over the soul and render
many homes so dark and grue-
some that it is impossible for
that soul to blossom forth into
amiable speeches and sunny actions

for a rose unfold its petals
out of time but thank heaven
we judge summer by the average
not by any special spells ofweather
If at the end we can speak of
gathered flowers and gathered
harvests we know that the season
on the whole has been a success
no matter how many rainy grumbly
days there might have been Did
you ever stop to consider the
blessedness of that one little clause

much is possible God lines
quite well it was impossible to live
forever at peace with men and
circumstances It is to our credit
my poor tired wornout friend if
we foot up a fair average by and
by when the season is ended An
occasional sweet and sunshiny
deed and action will count qnite
much to our credit amidst allour
environments ot poverty and toil
and pain of vexing care and grind ¬

iug drudgery as the more constant
shining of s heart upon which the
sunshine of adventitious circum ¬

stances always rests So I say
that is not in the power a of

poverty to blasta life that carries
the royal blood in its veins It is
not in the power ot old clothes and
scrimpy surroundings and to

ceilings to render us forgetful of
the many mansions that are
awaiting us when there few seasons
spent in an alien land ate forgotten

NeA high records were mad
for the season in the New York

eneralIp
j I o weeks go

SWEPT OVER NIAGARA
Thi > terrible calamity ofen

happen hcausea careless hoat
man ignores the rivers wa fling
growing ripples and faster current

I Natures warnings are kind
That dull pain or ache in the hack
warns von the Kidhevs deedat
e1ti niJou would escape fatal

maladiesDropsv Diabetes
Brights disease Take Electric
Bitters once and see Backache
fly and all your hest feelings retur

weakidneys 0

JRBlatikenship
1 Only soc at Gbas C Davis

LIT1NG8TOJN

John Lear of Carico was here
Tuesday Mrs H D Magee who
has been very sick is some better

Mr and Mrs G E Painter of
Brodhe dare visiting their daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs Emerson RiceMrs
Carol who has been sick so long is
just alive L Gamons is very
tow with concumptionProf W

Dickerson has moved to Mt
Vernon and Bill Shelton has
moved into the house vacated by
the Prof

W H Burton was in London
Monday we will tell the cause later

oP W Durbin the barber has
moved into town into one of Mrs
Sue Mullins housesJ T Penn
mgton has bought the house and
lot belonging to the Nichols heirs

The revival at the Baptist church
still goes on and up to the present
time they have additionsMrs
Lottie Burton is very sickJ G

Anderson has moved to Mt
Vernon Uriah Adams who has
been on the sick list so long we
are glad to say is improving
Fishing now is the order of the
day and no one enjoys a fishing
trip more than J A Mullins who
went the other day and caught one
near a drift and has been back
there every day since Thomas
Jones who had serious trouble with
his eyes is back in the restaurant
at workIPreston house in the lower part of
town has given it a new coat of
paint and a new roof Uncle Jim
Adams was down from Mt Vernon
Monday looking alter his property

The Ford Lumber Co are
having their houses all repaired the
supposition is that they will go to

MaudReynolds
Sunday nightBill Baker received
his samples ol nothing Monday
and will start on his tour soon he
represents a house in N YWeh-
ave just received word that Mrs
Rebecca J Mink of Scaggs creek
died last night TuesdayDr
W J Childress and W H Burton
were in Mt Vernon Wednesday
The L N carpenters are here
doing some work on the tankBy
being misinformed I said born to
the wife of Dr W J Childress a
fine boy when should have betn
a fine girtMrs Sue Mullins
is having her property repaired
We believe that summerhas indeed
come This morning a bird
perched its self on a distant oak
and called the long roll The hills
are getting green and we are led o
exclaim Oh hov lovely are thy
works of nature G D Cook has
received a letter from the post
office department concerning a
mail route from here to Cedar ville
We hope this wilt be a go for it is
badly needed Mrs T Penn
iugton after a delightfullvisIt wit
relatives at Mt Vernon has re-

turned
¬

hpmeJ A Mulling has
sold his property here and le
last night for Latollette Tenn i
where he will make his future
home

D

usuallyhave
order that saps the vitality which
is naturally lower in old age
Foleys Kidney Remedy corrects
urinary troubles stimulates the
kidneys and restores strength antroublew 5

st
they will strain out the uric acid
that settles in the muscles and
joints causing rheumatism Chas
U Davis

eThe injunction suit or Kentucky
railroads is which the roads asked
that the Railroad Commission of
KentucKy be restrained from
carrying into effect the order of
the commission of June 20 Iqo 6
fixing rates on interstate busings-
in that State was decided Mondav
by the Supreme Court of the
United States in favor of the roads

SupremeCourt
from a decision of J d eCochranCantt t

if
Kentucky

ID RATHER DIE DOCTOR
than have my feet cutoffsaid
M L Bingham of Princeville Ill
but youll die from gangrene
which had eaten away eight toesdoctork s

a
Salve till wholly cured Its cures
of Eczema Fever Sores Boils
Burns and Piles astound the
world 25c at Chas C Davis

r v
QUAIL L

Rev Foley filled his regular ap-

P ointment at Bethel Saturday and
Sunday Morris Taylor and EIr1
bert Elder have returned it
Crawfordsville Indiana after a two I

weeks stayThe little daughter c f
Vm Owens is very sick at this X

IfProvideuce
Rev John ElderElder andjj3
Owens will teach a singing

I at Rose Hill David Elder will I

I have a telephone put in his I

JUItIsplendid business with their saw p
mill Earnie Herrin has returned
home from Berea Most
farmers will soon be done utteringL

i
the gee haw in turning the sod and Q
will soon if the weather iQ

plant corn Wheat crops areI Tf
looking fine iu this section of Jvl

countyOld Aunt Margaret
Reynolds still remains very feeble ==

Q Griffin is on the mend
A E Proctor will be fOUUdsm

behind the counters at J
Reynolds storeDavid ilingI
wilt take charge of an
office soonE A Todd
remains a candidate for matrimony

Sam Proctor spent Sunday
Level GreenJohn Stringer JrI
has give up his lucrative position
and will probly go in the merchantile c<

businessJ a
j

V Proctor the bustling
merchant is doing a splendid j

businessRev J M Cummins is re
teaching singing school at Poplar X

lGrove

APPEAL FOR IMPROVEMENT

A GOOD CLEAN THRIFTY TOWN t
What doesitniean to the people d

What does it mean to the wealth of y
each individual It means growth Jkl
not only for its population but rr
encourages new residents in ad-

dition to being a place in which rf
people would gladly settle NowJtowhich rests not only upon a body Ij
of officials but upon each individual JvL

himself and why should we not
have the place where in our work

I and heart live a place proud to look
r

upon
One must realize it takes money A

and energy to accomplish these
C

and naturally the question is asked js
how will we obtain the desired
improvements Appeal to the A

r

younger citizens in whom youth
and vigor excel First form a
Commercial Club composed of ll
represen tative citizens to meet one
night in every two weeks Any W

loyal citizen would gladly give up >

teat amount of time to this noble W

work Let it be ach ones thoughtfittingh W

encourage and suggest smaller W

ways to beautify and enlarge such
ftan organization could never fail

and lajt but not least form a Social
Improvement League with nominal

r

dues among the younger people Z4

and encourage them to bring forth
beauty and happiness in
community Improve the theI

S

clear out vacant lots and sow grass u
seed tear down thee old sectionad II

I into a place which would not only
appeal to the people but entirely j

change the aspect of the town U

Place cans upon the street corners y

by which waste papers may be J

disposed of rust these few simple j
improvements and see what a I

clean beautiful city would mean to
the pride zed heart of each I
every citizen andIl

59MRS CLEO

EiZ THESOULI
WORDS TO F E

Your son has Consumption l
His case is hopeless These apton J
Geo E Blevens aleading
merchant of Springfield N C by
two expert doctorsone a lung
specialist Tnen was shown the
wonderful power of Dr KiugsNew ilj
Discovery After three weeks

v

use writes Mr Bleyens he was i

itakej1Luug
Trial bottle free Chas C Davis
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Is NOW OPEN AT
t

Chas cDavis i
Leading druggist

A-

BASE BALL BASE BALL BASE BALL

rSuppliesr j300Association
17 Official American Association Bull at 150

rXBatsS e C Vi1J Leading DruggisteH
Phone 89 MT VERXON KY
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<

The Game of Business t
Remember the game is being played asIt has never Agreaterthancorapetiton is keener and the prizes are now won only byi

w

those who dare and doEBankcan little hope to keep his place in the march of prog Q
ress In this century of achievement one is required to
anticipate in advance the needs of tomorrow So startrCadYfor M

xf
setup with this line of progress

ti
1

1signSo f
bookwIth a record of every junction post on this busy Q
road g

We will appreciate your company in our march i
l With best wishes

PEOPLES BANK
Qo i1 v YII o

hdf J E iDd co3 lJ
r

The IWmbres Vaffey
NgW ffU XHJQl

LAND OF SUNSHINE

A great buildingup climate Dry air Alti
tude 4333 Best in the world for all liing troubles

j No mud No bad roads Soil produces in over-

abundance The coming valley of the coming
State Hold back for years by ranchmen is now
being settled rapidly Now is the time to get in on
the ground floor If interested write giving idea of
what you want Address exactly as follows Desk W

S The Dymoiul Company Doming New l1 Mexico yaJ3E 3X3t
UJHD iiTAKE e

It

Our line of Couch Caskets
is unexcelled III

Handmade Coffins furnished
Hearse sent to all parts of

JIJr the county
All Orders by Wire Promptly Filled

J

W A
Phone 94S MT = t1

i WANTED
1I Eggs Poultry and all kinds of Produce j

i AtNf t Vernon Bvgpy Monday
WILL PAY UASII-

endquartorsat

i

Lancaster Ky
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